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Contact your legislators – support the 

Medicaid budget, SB 1185 
The Idaho Legislature returned last week following a two-week 

pause due to a COVID-19 outbreak among legislators and 

legislative staff. 
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One item of pending business before the House is SB 1185 which 

funds the Medicaid budget for fiscal year 2022. This critical funding 

bill will be a tight vote due to cost overruns in the Medicaid budget 

that result from the pandemic and pent-up demand in the expansion 

population.  

   

Visit bit.ly/MessageLegislators to contact your legislator and tell 

them to vote YES on SB 1185! 

  

Even though the Legislature’s original target date for sine die was 

March 26th, significant work remains on appropriations bills for fiscal 

year 2022 and other legislation that must be passed prior to 

adjournment. The last day could be between April 16 and early May. 

There is still pending debate on the American Rescue Plan Act 

funding that Idaho is set to receive to help the state respond to the 

impacts of the pandemic. 

   
    

     

Idaho COVID-19 vaccine updates 
As of April 6, anyone who lives or works in Idaho who is 16 years of age or older is eligible for a COVID-

19 vaccine. The Department of Health and Welfare encourages everyone who is eligible to pre-register 

for their vaccine appointment with the state’s pre-registration system. After signing up, registrants will be 

contacted by an enrolled COVID-19 vaccine provider when appointments and vaccine are available. 

Idahoans can also make an appointment directly with their local provider or pharmacy.  

   

Gov. Brad Little has signed an executive order banning any state of Idaho governmental entity from 

requiring proof of COVID-19 vaccination in order for residents to receive public services or access 

facilities. Idaho remains in Stage 3 of the Idaho Rebounds Plan. Under the Stage 3 Stay Healthy 

Guidelines, gatherings should be limited to 50 or fewer people, though the rule doesn’t apply to political 

and religious expression.  

   

Do minors need parental consent to get a COVID-19 vaccine in Idaho? So far, only the Pfizer 

COVID-19 vaccine has emergency use authorization to be given to anyone 16 years of age or older. 

Moderna and Johnson & Johnson vaccines have an EUA for anyone 18 years of age and older. 

   

In Idaho, minors must have consent from a parent or guardian to receive a vaccination unless the minor 

meets a statutory exemption or obtains court approval to provide their own consent. Vaccine providers 

should consult with their legal counsel if they do not intend to require parental consent from minors. The 

bottom line is it’s up to healthcare providers to determine if the minor has the ability to consent to their 

own care. 

 

CDC advisory committee to discuss J&J vaccine after rare 

blood clotting cases 
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The CDC’s Advisory Committee of Immunization Practices (ACIP) met on April 14 to discuss next steps 

on Johnson and Johnson’s COVID-19 vaccine after the CDC and FDA recommended that states stop 

using it while six serious cases of clotting problems are being investigated. These issues seem to be 

rare, and similar to those observed with the AstraZeneca vaccine in Europe. It’s possible that ACIP will 

suggest that the vaccine can remain in use, but with restrictions on who should receive it, as some 

countries did with AstraZeneca’s vaccine. Though the biology behind the clotting side effect remains 

murky, research on patients who got the AstraZeneca shot offers clues. After the vaccine, the body 

produces tiny clusters in the blood. One element of those clumps — platelet factor 4 — in turn could 

trigger an immune response, and when antibodies stick on, clotting can ensue. The clots seem similar to 

those sparked by the blood thinner heparin, and so doctors should avoid that drug when treating these 

patients. [STAT News, 4/14] 

  

The FDA and CDC “called for a pause in the use of the Johnson & Johnson coronavirus vaccine, saying 

they are reviewing reports of six U.S. cases of a rare and severe type of blood clot among the 6.8 million 

people who received the vaccine.” Acting FDA Commissioner Janet Woodcock said, “I’d like to stress 

these events appear to be extremely rare. However, COVID-19 vaccine safety is a top priority for the 

federal government, and we take all reports of adverse events following vaccination very seriously.” 

Federal “health officials stressed that one reason to pause the use of the vaccine was to make sure 

health-care professionals were aware that the vaccine-associated blood clots should not be treated with 

a conventional drug, heparin, which could exacerbate the clots.” Johnson & Johnson said that three 

additional cases are being investigated in Europe, and the vaccine’s rollout has been delayed there. 

[McGinley and Johnson, Washington Post, 4/13]  

  

All six cases occurred in women between the ages of 18 and 48, “with symptoms occurring 6 to 13 days 

after vaccination.” [Rodriguez, USA Today, 4/13] 

 

AMA Information Blocking Rule survey 
The American Medical Association (AMA) is conducting an informal survey to collect members’ 

perspectives, stories, and examples of patient harm as it relates to the release of protected health 

information (PHI). This information will inform AMA’s policy and advocacy efforts. The Office of the 

National Coordinator for Health Information Technology (ONC) recently implemented regulations that 

require physicians to make available a variety of medical information (e.g., lab tests, clinical notes, 

medications, etc.) to entities or individuals requesting that information for or on behalf of the patient. 

Physicians interfering or imposing any delays in the access, exchange, or use of that information would 

likely implicate new rules aimed to prevent information blocking. ONC’s guidance is directing physicians 

to immediately release information to patients—in many cases, prior to the physician reviewing the 

information and without regard to whether such release could be mentally or emotionally distressing to 

the patient. For example, a radiology report of a CT scan indicating a “malignancy could not be ruled out” 

must be sent to the patient’s portal or smartphone application even if the oncologist has yet to view the 

study or read the report.  

  

Another example pertains to adolescent medical records, particularly in states where minors do not have 

specific privacy protections, allowing parents to access their adolescent’s health information. 

Adolescents often confide in their clinicians as a “safe space” and the release of information against their 
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wishes could provoke significant emotional or psychological distress, even in scenarios where the 

adolescent may not fear physical abuse. While patients accessing their medical information is an 

important part of patient-centered care and the AMA strongly supports patient access and engagement, 

there are a verity of ethical, professional, and practical concerns with automatically and immediately 

releasing all reports and office notes.  

   

AMA is interested in real-world examples, scenarios, and instances where the release of reports or notes 

without vital physician context or review with the patient could or has caused emotional or mental harm. 

The AMA is advocating for OCR to revise its subregulatory guidance on “harm” to include emotional and 

mental distress. This would facilitate ONC’s ability to create additional flexibility. Please send your 

examples to Ela Cameron Ela.Cameron@ama-assn.org by April 30.  

 

COVID-19 Vaccine Medical Interpreter Education Webinar 
The Bureau of Rural Health and Primary Care is hosting a COVID-19 Vaccine Medical Interpreter 

Education Webinar on Monday, April 19 at 1 p.m. MT.  

  

This training is for Idaho COVID-19 vaccine providers and medical interpreters. Although this webinar is 

structured for Spanish-language interpretation, the training will be conducted in English. The subject 

matter expert (SME) will share the best-of practices for providers and interpreters to share information 

about the COVID-19 vaccine and protocol for interpretation at a vaccine site.  

  

The goals of the training are for vaccine providers to understand the importance of medical interpreters 

while conveying vaccine information and, especially, onsite for vaccine clinics. Lastly, training the 

medical interpreters themselves with the ethical, cultural, and medical terminology information needed to 

provide an outstanding experience for their Spanish-speaking stakeholders.  

  

Please register at https://app.keysurvey.com/f/41562297/200f/. Questions? Email 

ruralhealth@dhw.idaho.gov or call 208 334-0669.  

 

HHS announces reduced costs and expanded access for 

Marketplace health coverage 
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) Secretary Xavier Becerra announced that 

additional savings and lower health care costs are available for consumers on HealthCare.gov. The 

American Rescue Plan (ARP) has increased tax credits available to consumers, helping to reduce 

premiums and giving consumers access to affordable health care coverage. The Department also 

announced an additional $50 million in advertising to bolster the Special Enrollment Period outreach 

campaign. The campaign will run through August 15, 2021. 

 

IMA Education Webinar Series 
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The next IMA webinar: Aspects of Consent in the Outpatient Practice: 

Informed consent/refusal for medical procedures, administrative consent 

for photos, audio/video recording, telehealth, consent to treat minors.  

   

Guest from MIEC, Kathy Kenady (1 CEU) Wednesday, April 21, 2021, 12:15 – 

1:30 pm (MT) 

   

Register today to join MIEC guest Kathy Kenady on April 21, 2021. Don’t miss this valuable and 

informative webinar! This webinar will be presented via Zoom, dial-in instructions as well as any 

presentation materials will be emailed to you the day before the webinar. A registration form is available 

at idmed.org. Questions? Contact the IMA at 208-344-7888 or rebecca@idmed.org. 
 

 

Only a few left! Order your E/M Office Visit Compendium 2021 

Resource today! 
The AMA coding resource, for understanding changes to CPT® coding for office and outpatient visits, is 

currently available for a discounted price of $33 dollars! The impact of making E/M code changes is 

expected to reduce physician documentation burden, but can only be successful if coders, billers, 

physicians, and others are equipped to code and document correctly: 

  

• Impacts $25B in Medicare Part B Spend 

• Touches every specialty 

• First change to E/M coding in 26 years 

• Focuses office visit time on relevant medical topics 

  

These books are readily available and can be picked up, shipped, or delivered today! As part of your 

membership, the Idaho Medical Association offers most coding, billing, and reference manuals at a 

significant discount. This saves you and your office money when you provide your staff with the tools and 

resources to help you ward off unwelcome challenges to your revenue. Visit bit.ly/2021orderform for 

the 2021 publications order form. If you have questions or if there is a specific type of book you would 

like to purchase, please contact Rebecca Adams at rebecca@idmed.org or 208-344-7888. 

 

Medical Practice Opportunities 
   

Family Physician Provider Opportunity with Primary Health Medical Group 
Established primary care group in Boise, Idaho is seeking a board certified/eligible family physician to 

work in APPOINTMENT-BASED FAMILY PRACTICE clinics in Boise, Meridian, Nampa, Kuna or 

Caldwell, Idaho. 

   

SIGNING BONUS MAY BE AVAILABLE. 

   

OPPORTUNITY FOR PARTNERSHIP MAY BE AVAILABLE. 
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Call for this appointment-based position is 1:30 and is only phone calls. Hospitalist coverage is provided. 

We have a nurse triage service that handles most of our patient calls. 

   

Boise/Caldwell offers a complete complement of sub-specialties for physician support and a very 

competitive compensation package. For more information, contact Becky Nelson at 

becky.nelson@primaryhealth.com. 

 

Family Medicine Physician Opportunity with Valor Health in Beautiful Emmett, Idaho 
Valor Health has an excellent full-time employment opportunity for a Board Certified or Board Eligible 

Family Medicine physician to join a growing health system in a critical-access area in Emmett, Idaho. 

This Family Medicine physician would practice in the clinic, as a hospitalist, perform OB/C-sections, and 

manage inpatient/swing bed patients. 

  

Excellent compensation package including full medical and dental benefits, retirement 403B matching, 

PTO and CME allocation, malpractice, and sign-on incentives. For more information, please access 

application at: https://recruiting.paylocity.com/recruiting/jobs/Details/451402/Valor-

Health/PHYSICIAN 
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